
Good Afternoon EXSCI Majors!  
Here is your weekly email! Please please PLEASE continue 
to PROMOTE, RETWEET AND REGISTER for the 
No More Obstacles Challenge Course and Fitness 
Fair on April 23rd. This is something the club has been working 
very hard on and we want it to be a success! 
NO MORE OBSTACLE CHALLENGE COURSE AND FITNESS FAIR 
  

We have a Go Fund Me page, yaay! Please send this out to your friends 
and family and post on your social media pages! We would love to raise 
as much as possible to keep this club running and to donate to the 
Indiana chapter of the MS society. 

  

REGISTRATION IS OPEN. TELL 
YOUR FRIENDS. RETWEET US. We would 
love to have as many people in attendance as possible! They can find 
the sign up here:http://nomoreobstacles.weebly.com/ 

  

  
MR AND MS BALL STATE 
  

Mr. And Ms. Ball State will take place on Thursday April 13th 
in Emens at 7pm. You can earn 1 activity point for attending the event! 
We have many members participating so go out and support! 

  
CHASE THE RAINBOW 5K 
  

Don't miss out on this year's CHASE THE RAINBOW 5K RUN/WALK!   

Ball State's Pre-Health Professions Club invites you to join us at 
our 5th Annual Chase the Rainbow 5K Run/Walk to benefit the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association and their children's summer camp--



located right here in Indiana!  
  
Here's the breakdown.  

When: Saturday, April 22nd 2017 -- Registration begins @ 8 am, MDA 
guest speaker @ 9:15 am and race begins @ 9:30 am  

Where: Bethel Field (near the baseball/softball diamonds, aka Tailgating 
Field)  

What: -5K run/walk with a multitude of paint colors thrown!   

            -Free T-Shirts with early registration, snacks, music, and more!   

How: -Sign-up online:  

https://eventpayment.bsu.edu/profile/form/index.cfm?PKformID=0x5145
37815  

    -Sign-up by April 4th to guarantee your T-Shirt size   

    -Online registration: $25 for BSU students and faculty, $30 for non-
BSU participants  

    -Sign up for only $20 at one of our tables in the Atrium (3/28. 4/6. 
4/11. 4/13 - 10 am-2 pm), in the Rec Center (3/29, 4/5, 4/10, 4/12 - 3 pm 
to 6 pm) or at the scramble light (3/30, 4/4 - 10 am - 2 pm)   

For more info head to our Facebook page:  

Facebook Page:  

https://www.facebook.com/BSUChasetheRainbow  

Follow us on:  

 Instagram: @bsu_chasetherainbow    

 Twitter: @BSURainbowRun  

Can't make it to the race but still want to support us? Make a donation to 
MDA here:   
  



https://www.gofundme.com/rgpkh-muscular-dystrophy    

  

  

GLOW RUN VOLUNTEERS 
  

HOSA is looking for volunteers to help them with tis years Glow Run on 
April 19th at 8:30pm. Volunteers are needed from 7:30pm to 
approximately 10:00pm (PS-volunteers that stay the entire time will 
receive free pizza as a thank you!)  

  

They also are now accepting registration for the race if you are 
interested in running/walking. They encourage you to dress up in neon, 
and they will give you glow sticks/bracelets/necklaces with registration 
as well as a t-shirt that you can decorate with neon spray, and it is at 
night! Pre-registration is available until the day of the race and is $25 
per participant. (PS-if you come to the Student Center on March 29th 
from 11-1pm and find our promotional table, you can receive a $5 
discount if paid with cash or check on site!!) There are also group 
discounts available. For more information on the race or to register they 
can visit: http://bsuhosa.weebly.com/5k-glow-run-registration.html.   

  

If there are any interested volunteers, or anyone has any 
questions/concerns, they can email us back atbsuhosa@bsu.edu or 
contact our Glow Run Chair, Hayli Smith, directly 
at hmsmith2@bsu.edu.  

  

WALK MS 
  

Walk MS annual walk will take place on Saturday, Apr. 8 at the Alumni 
Center. Volunteers and walkers are needed. If you choose to participate 
in this event, you will receive 1 activity point. 



  

 The Chirpies 

  

The Ball State Student Athlete Advisory Committee presents the 
2017 Chirpies! This event will highlight the successes of student 
athletes, coaches and support staff over their season. The 
event is  free for all students and will be an awesome night! There 
will be student award prizes available, as well as VIP seats and 
prize packs for those who get their tickets early. The main student 
rewards prizes include a $50 Meijer gift card, FREE Marco's Pizza 
for  a Year, and some gift card from Vie. The award show is inspired 
by ESPN's own award show, known as the ESPYs, and will even 
have ESPN's own, BobHoltzman, present to give out awards during 
the show. Overall, there will be great show followed by an awesome 
concert by national headliner, Chase Bryant! 

  

Tickets are FREE to students. Tickets are available in 
the Emens box office in Sursa Hall. There are a limited number of 
tickets left so act fast!  

  

Dine to Donate 
  

Apr. 13  we have a dine to donate at SCOTTYS BREWHOUSE. This is 
right after our professional development so come on out after with 
friends and members to support our philanthropy. 

  

  
Homecoming King & Queen Nominations 
  

Homecoming King and Queen nominations are open! Last year we were 
incredibly honored that President Mitch Prather represented our club as 



the 2016 Ball State Homecoming King. Are you next? Fill out the survey 
here! 

  

 https://goo.gl/forms/zpsOXqCW21apQMul2  

  

If	you	have	any	question,	please	feel	free	to	contact	me!	Have	a	great	week!		
Makayla	Johnson	
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